
Providence Women Visit Brandeis U. 

Sh own above a re the officers a nd members of the Providence 
Brandeis \\1omen, who h e ld their a nnual spring meeting a t Brandeis 
University, June 16-20. 
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Providence Women 
Attend Convention 

Robert Hutchins. form er Chan
cellor of the University of Chi
cago, was guest speaker last Sun
day at the annual closing conven
t ion of Brandeis University. W a l
tham , Mass. The Conference of 
the Brandeis Women's Committee 
was in progress at the same time. 
from Saturday, June 16, to Wed
nesday, June 20. 

The Sunday dinner m eeting fea
tured Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
inte rnational figure of prime im
portance, in the United Nations 
a nd the United States . 

Workshops on pertinent club 
activities were featured during 
the week: and the or ganization 
workshop was under the direction 
of Mrs. Louis I. Kramer of Provi
d ence. president o f the local chap
ter and n ational or gan ization 
chairman. 

Dr. Abram Sachar. pres iden t 
of Brandeis ga ve the main clos
ing address. Other facu lty m em 
bers speaking at the conference 
inc 1 u d e d Max Lerner, Benn y 
Friedma n. Ludwig Lewishon, a nd 
Irving Fine. 

Providence delegates a nd a lter
n a tes included Mesdames Arthur 
K aplan. Arthu r Levy, Seebert J. 
Goldowsky, Max Gree nb au m , 
Frederick Schwar tz, Nathan Sam 
ors. Charles R eitm a n . A. Bud
ner Lewis, Sydney Weinstein , Mor
r is Prit sker . Samuel Shlevin . Wil
lia m Deitch. Ellis Rosenthal, M a u 
rice R obinson . Frank Licht. a n d 
Abraham Adler . 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW FOR A 
PLEASANT VACATION AT 

NOVICK'S HOTEL 
VILLA G E STREET MILUS. MASS 

$3S per person per week 
SOCIAL DIRECTOR - S WIMMING 

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN R OOMS 
Ava ila ble For 

Wedd ing P a rties - Ba nque t s - Bar Mitzvah s a nd Outi ngs 
Full. Course Dinner - $2.00 per plate 

Write , or Phon e Millis 133, Ring 2 

EDWIN SOFORENKO of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
131 WA IUNGTON STREET 

New Yon Ofll-ZS Pia« Slftet. N. Y . 

UNlon 1- l9Z3 
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FAMILY PLANS PICNIC 

Plans for a picnic July 8 at God
dard Park were discussed at the 

were Mesdames F annie Lozow, Eva 
Robin, Rosse Chalek, Mimi Lozow, 
Eve Katz and Anne Swartz. 

' final meeting of the Lozow-Fed- the >-! 
man F amily Circle. Anne Swa rtz Are your friends readin g -
is picnic chairma n. Mr. a nd Mrs. Herald regularly? Why not tell ;;; 
B. Robin, of 135 Mayfair Road, them about it? T-hey'IJ enjoy its ':I 
W a rwick. entertained. Hostesses state-wide news coverage. :,::I 
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Wrentham. Mass. Westbrook, Conn. 

ON ROUTE !A 

Make Reservations Now 
For JULY 4 

STRICT DIETARY LAWS 
Available For Weddincs 

and Parties 

A Delightful Spot 
for a 

Weekend or Vacation 
Superb Cuisine 

Call 

Special Dinners 

phone Wrentham 325 

Rosa or Ben Schlossbach 
for Reserva lions 
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Saybrook 3-3544 

l e t Fain's make ~ur store brighter, 
smarter , more modern w ith a handsome 

ne w flood Our designers con suggest 
distinctive, original effects that not only 
a dd be auty, but he lp control traffic. 
Quick insta lla tion - low firs t cost - min- · 
imum maintenance cost! 
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BUDGET PLAN • OPE N MONDAY S • OPEN THURSDAYS 'T IL 9 

126 NORTH MAIN ST R EET 

YOU HAVE THE FLOOR 

• PROVIDENCE • DEXTER 1 - 5260 

FA IN ' S HAS THE FLOORCOVERING 
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baseball for ' youngsters from 
eight to twelve will be on a firm 
footing long .before the first game 
gets under way n ext June. 

When you think of all that has 
been done, don't forget that it all 
came about because the Comets 
blazed the pioneer trail. Withou~ 
their sponsorship, there probably 
would be no talk about Little Lea
gue today. What Happened 

To Little League 

That's why you must agree that 
our committee was not a failure 
despite the lack of Little League 
baseball in P rovidence this year·. 
Yet. de~pite the fact that we can
not justifiably be blamed for 
what happened , we <and I speak 
for all the m embers of the com
mittee) do regret not having 
m aintained our group as a potent 
working force, operating as a unit 
under Juvenile Court. Had we don e 
so. at least two or three leagues 
would have been form ed. 

So. if you ·don't m ind, I want to 
salute the Comets-Nate Ludmail, 
Sam Ber ma n. Warren Foster, 
Seymour and Sheldon Golden, 
Syd J acobson . Jake Chaiken and 
all the others who attended the 
meetings or supported the project 
in their club room. We'll get to
gether a gain in the fall. I hope, 
and this tim e we will succeed. 

You 
find it? 

in the 

Classified Telephone 
Directory 

YELLOW 
PAGES 

Most of you undoubtedly saw 
and appceciated Frank Lanning's 
wonderful cartoon in the Bulletin 
recently depicting the opening of 
the Little League baseball sea son 
in Cranston. Some of you must 
have wondered, on seeing that 
cartoon. what ever happened to 
Little League in Providence. es
pecially a f ter all the ta lk about it. 
and all the mee tin gs that were 
held a few months ago. 

As chairman of the committee 
that put in m any long evenings 
and considerable effort toward th e 
establishment of Little League in 
Providence. it is difficult. and 
painful. to admi t that nothing h as 
happened. that there will be no 
leagues in Providence t h is year. 

Yet, we did not fail completely 
in our mission. That very Cranston 
league already mentioned is a 
direct outgrowth of the commit
tee; and considerable assistance 
was given to the forma tion of a 

' similar league in East Providence. 
There is promise. too. for the 

future, as a result of our commit
tee's work; and this will be borne 
out. I a m sure, by facts to be re
lated in this story. 

Nonetheless, it must be admit
ted that we did fail to form Little 
leagues throu ghout Providence. as 
was the original plan. a nd in 
view of a ll the noise we made, an 
explan ation must now be given . 

You may r emember that the 
Providence Little League organi
zation began under the sponsor
ship of the Comets Club. These 
boys provided the stimulus that 
led to the for m ation of the com 
mittee. Meetings were h eld ever y 
Monday night at the Journal 
building, ' and slowly but sure! y 
the project began to take shape. 

A sma ll group from Cranston 
who attended our first m eetings 
imm ediately went to town in their 
own con1munity and formed a 
four team league that is now in 
operation. A Pawtucket delegar 
fion working on sti-11 another 
league came for help a nd advice. 

Getting sponsors to pay the way 
for the leagues was a problem, 
but it was over come. W e got the 
sp on sors, and hardly scratched the 
surface. Fields were said to be out 
of the question, but we got two 
fields, and had possibilities of a 
few more. 

• Who Buys • Sells 

Harry Platt. one of the original 
and hardest wor kers on the com
mittee. now proposed to lay the 
Little League idea before the 
Juvenile Court of R. I., wh ich 
might naturally be expected to 
endorse and support it. Harry 
brough t the plan to G eorge Katz 
of the J uvenile Court. who in 
turn presented it to J udge Mc
Cabe. 

• Rents • Repairs 

635 lndu,trlal Trust Bldg. 

Guaranteed 
Income for tif e 

An a nnuity which not only gives 
vou J,lfe Insurance Protection but 
~lso guarantees a re tirem ent in
com e to you for as long a.s you 
live. 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
CALL 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

GAspee 1- 381% PrOYldenee. a. I . 

It turned out that the .Judge 
was highly interested. He liked 
th e idea . had read a ·Jot about it 
-and his son \\1anted to become a 
Litt le Leaguer. He thought it 
would make a good project for 
J uvenile Court and immediately 
had a series of m eet ings in his 
cha mbers with severa l public 
officials. including· leaders of com
muna l a gencies and departments 
thri"t a lso d£a l with progra mmin g 
for boys . 

To all intents and purposes, the 
original committee the n ceased to 
exist , s ince Juvenile Court intend
ed to sponsor Little League in 
every section of Providence, a task 
which was too stupendous in the 
first year for the Comets and their 
a ffiliates. It seemed that our job 
was done. We had announced that 
we intended to function only long 
enough to get the ball rolling
and, well , that ball was picking 
up speed. 

It turned out t hat disbanding 
th e committee was a mistake. for 
Judge McCabe became ill and was 
unable to push the project. By 
the time he had recovered. h e was 
reported to have decided that it 
was too late to get all the leagues 
going on time and with complete 
organization for the 1951 season ; 
a nd rather tha n start it in one 
section a nd ignore another. h e 
thought it best to hold off one 
more year. 

George K a tz r eports the Court's 
inten tion to start planning in the 
fall of this year for the city-wide 
establishm ent of Little League in 
1952. With th e interest already 
created. with the sponsors, fields, 
parents and oth er personnel who 
have contacted us a nd offered their 
services, it seems certain that 

Narragansett Ho~I 
OPERATES A SEPARATE 

KOSHER KITCHEN 
In Full Accordance With The 

JEWISH DIET ARY LAWS 
Combining All the Convenien ces of a Modern 
Hotel With Those of Downtown Location. The 
Narragansett is the Only Hotel in Rhode Island 
which offers this service. A Mashgiach is on the 
premises at all t imes to supervise th e preparation 
and ser vicing of all K OSHER FOODS. 

Bookings For Summer and Fall 
Now Being Accepted 

PLANNING A BAR MITZVAH? CALL US NOW 
FOR YOUR RESERVATION 

Gue.sts May Check W ith 
the 14.n.agemect to Learn 
Which Kltche.n is Used 
for Their Dinner. 

KOSHER 
CATERING 

AT ITS BEST 

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
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~VACATIONS PREB 
0 ••• WHEN YOU SAVE A 

FEW CENTS EACH DAY! 

HAVE THE BEST VACATION EVER in 1952. Get ready 
for that grand vacation NOW by opening your Plantations Bank 
Vacation Club Account. Deposit os little os 50c weekly. 

CHECKS Will BE MAILED JUNE 13, 19S2. 
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1 Fraternity Honors 
Julius Zucker : -~HoITt 

oi SNO OMawssapoaog ApveEnNue -,, The Providence Alumni Club of 
N A 1 P h a Epsilon Pi fraternity 
...i honored Julius Zucker at a testi-
~ mania! meeting h eld last week in 
.., Accepting Reservations for Partin, U1e veSt ry of T emple Emanuel. 
;..· Banquets, Affai,. el All Kinds 1· Zucker, who is rounding out 25 
,,i: yea rs of service to the fraternity. , 
Q was presented wi t h a gift by Leo : 
c:l Write or Call Sharon 901 Katz on behalf of the local club. , 
I.. ~=-- ---~---~., Robert Kravitz, Past Supreme 1 

Q Ullml fj 11 Master of the fraternity, pre- 1 

~ ·™~il s~Ri{v~:I::~~? :su~~li7~ca~oa~~ I 
_ -·- ____ • _ _ _ . a bbi Eli A. Bohnen of Temple· : I on~ of c;o1rn<'cl 1!'11t !, lfo.•t I Ema nuel delivered an address to 1 

~ B~autlful O~e~!SOS~u~~lltfi~ic i,t'sorl~ th e 1951 g ra dua tin g C}a55 from 

~ E~~n~! !,~e~~!n'~;' .. ..,',;~ c~'i!i~! s . Rho Chapter at the University of i 

"":I In formal Life • All SDorts t 

Engaged 

'- I ou'1P1c snr,nn11iG poo1 I Rhode Is land. A scholarship : 
...i OSCAR AW:.nos WEEKLY rophy donated by Harry J . Preb-
{,.) D A N CI NG • ENTERTA I NM ENT • Juda of Trenton. New Jersey, was MISS ROS E-1'H E:RES E 
z G,n,a1 BERN I E BAKER Mc presented to the underg raduat i PJNT C H UCK 

• 5 DAYS S45 UP Zendlovitz Master at R h o Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pintchuck 
~ 12ULY 4th WEEKENJ chapter and accepted by J osep~ , 

S 1R~ r~rv°~,~~on~~:,~0~~:e~tor Jerom e · Freiberg, chair~an of of 123_7 Stillwood Dril•e . Atla n ta, 
~ -- ~ the A E P i bowling leag·ue. p re- Georgia , a nn? unce the e n gage -
- - ----- · sented the trophy won in t h e re- m ent of therr daughte r . Rose-'-' a.u-- POI NT cent Jewish Herald open tourna-1 Therese. to Earl L. Woolf, son of 
~ ... , ment to Irving Silverman. Mas ter Mr. and Mrs. BenJa m1n \Voolf, 22 

ON THE HUDSON i of the c lub. 
1 

Waldron Avenue. Cra nston. 
"MORE THAN i The a nnual election of officers Miss _Pint~huc k is a graduate of 

- 1 was held and the following b . _ . the U..!11vers1ty of Alabama, where 
JUST A RESORT" 1 tl1ers were installed by Silverm~~: s_he received a Libe ral Arts deg_ree. 

All 'round - Year 'round 
Vacation SDot 

F ree T ranspo dation to n earb y gol f 
WHITE FOR F O LDER No. 9 

NEW WINDSOR, N. Y. re, "•::10•• 

Jerom e F reiberg, m aster : Ma r . Sh e 1s a m e mbe r of Alpha Epsilon 
Geller, Lt. master : R ich a rd Kl;;; Phi Sorority. While at the Uni
scribe : Burton H im elfarb Ex ~ ,•ers ity, sh e was chosen the out
chequer: Robert Tieman n, 'm em- s tanding radio actress of the year 
ber-at-large ; and Murray Hah a nd a lso r eceived second h onors 
reporter. n , in the University beauty queen 

Also F reiberg and K ravitz, In- contest. 

I 
terfraternity Alumni Council of A gra duate of the Univers ity of 
University of Rhode Is land; Katz . Virginia, Mr. Woolf is a m ember 
Silverman. Zucker, David Fein - of the Phi Eps ilon Pi Fraternity. 

LAFAYETTE 
HOTEL 

O N THE BEAC H FRO N T 

OLD ORCHARD BEACH, 
MAINE 

I man and Alfred Jacobs. Board of 
Governors of Rho Chapter : Saul 
Feins t ein. Trustee for four years I 
a nd Zucker and Dona ld Cohen. 
Memorial Committee for five and I 

A tradi tionally fine resort h ot el. four years. r espectively. 
The summer home of a distin - Fre ibe rg. K atz a nd Geller will 1 

guish ed client ele. \Vith m a n y be deleg·ates to the n ation a l con- ! 
new improvem ents comple ted . vention in Cleveland this sum 
accommodat ions are available m e r , with Silverman. Himelfa rb 
to a li mi t ed number of n ew and Klein alternates. 
g ues t s . \Ve in vi te you.r inquiry. After the m eeting, a buffet 

Diet ar y L aws Observed 

EST. 1909 

supp~r was served. 

MEMBERSHIP TEA SA U L GOOD K OWSKY 
~tanager 

HAROLD GOO D K OWSKY 
Assis tant Manaeer 

The Sisterhood of Sons of J acob ! 

HERALD TRAVEL BUREAU 
For Rese1vations Call 

DE 1- 7388 

Synagogue will have a paid up i 
membership tea on June 20 at 1 i 
P . M. in the vestry . Mrs. Jack i 
Glantz is chairman. Refreshments 

'::=====-:--:--:--=-:~:-:--=-'.~~w,:_ill be ~ erve_':.:_ ___ _ 

PLEASE MAKE EARLY RESERVATIONS FOR 
JULY 4th HOLIDAY! SPECIAL EARLY 

SEASON RATES AR E IN EFFECT ! 

I 
I 

dance 

'S MOltE Al 
n~;~! s1NClAIIU 

Golf In July 
free ouNGE 
. c o c KTAIL l MOVIES 

, 0~1v°3g: SERVICE 
. ~UPERVISEO CHllO· 

· · · . ..,c:1wn1ES - - · 
REN S E1El '< pQltEN 
coMPl OIET,\R'f tAWS 
FREE ··· 

Contribt;tors to the news col- 1 or write or print plainly. Na m es 
i umns of the Herald are requested J should be complete, and checked 
1 t.o type a ll tories d ouble spaced, · as to spellin g. 

YOU'LL NEVER FORGET the FUN and GOOD TIMES at . . 

l!\' t!' r:, nunu te of :\Hlford·s rustic cha rm . 
and ga_v info r m ,dil) . .. !\"O DHESSLNG U P.'' Relax or 
ind u lge in you ,· favorite sports: Tennis, h andball , riding. 
swimming. Sparkling entertainme nt. Dancing r.ightly. 
F u n ealo re- and rea llv swell foocl . 

THF. INFORMAL .CAMP FOB. AD ULTS ONLY 

ONE RATE-$64.50 WEEKLY 
Write for B ooklet t o M ickey Michae ls. Director 

or Call Hera ld Travel Bureau - DE 1-7388 

FOR LUXURIOUS LOAFING 

KERNAN'S 

WEST SHORE HOTEL 
AND COTT AGES 

on Sebago Lake 

EAST SEBAGO, MAINE 
Reservatron s AYailable F r om J une 23 t o July 20 

From Aug us t 5 to Labor Da~' 

Swimmin g, boating, hiking, tennis . golf. 
sun ba t h ing, dancing, une xcelled cuisine 

FRANK a nd RUBY KERNAN 
Owner-l'vlanag·em ent 

For Reser\'ations Teleph on e Sebago 39 
or the He ra ld Travel B urea u - DE 1-7388 

- OPEN JUNE 15th -

. Under vacauon. 
You'll the moon, 



JOIN ,O.UR JULY 4TH JUBILEE! 

COME hove your~elf o holiday where 
the _ surroundings o re super • ~ • and 

,o ore the people you' ll meet. Ma rvelous 

food, on e xc itfng program of sports and 

lavish enterta inmE:-nt . . . who coul d o5k for 

• Lux u rious Accommoda t ions 
• Big Time Broadway Shows-

1st Run M ovies 
• Marine Terrace, Dancing 'neath 

t h e St ars to T WO ORCH ESTRA S . 
• All Sports F a ci lit ies 
• In t e rnationa lly Re nowne d 

Cuisine 
• Spr il'lg-fed Swimming Pool 
• Electric Spray Showe r 
• Children's Day Camp 

Featuring 
THE FAMOUS 18 HOLE 

~line" 
GOLF COURSE 

ESTATE OF 1,000 ACRES! 
PR IVATE GOLF COURSE • TENNIS COURTS 
SAND B£ACH • BOATIMO • t:ltYSTAl CLEAR 
6 MIU LAKE • BEACH CLUB AND SUH DECK 
• SOLARIUM • OUTDOOR LUNCH!ONS AT 
THE MARINE DINING TERRACE 

D if'lary Laws 
THE TERRACE ROOM FOR DANCING 
STAR S TUDDED EN TERTAINMENT 

FIRST RUH MOVIES 
OUTDOOR TH EA TRE 

GALA COCICT AIL PARTIES 

Jub ilee J uly 4th - House Pa rty 
SPECIAL RATES 

S UPER V ISED C HILDRE N ' S ACT IV IT IES 
P rov idence Re pr. 

He rald Trave l Bureau 
Phone DE,t:ler 1-7388 

ar writ e Spoffo rd 3, N. H. 
(ph o n e Spofford 190) 

far colorful kodachromes 
Direc tio n : A be H. J acob son & So n s 

11 5 Mil es from Provid e n ce 

Engaged 

.I 

MIS S ESTELLE GOLDSMITH 

Miss Goldsmith is t he fian cee of 
Paul Ge rshick , son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Gershic k of Los Angeles. 
He r en ga gement is a nnounced by 
her p a r ents, Mr. a nd Mrs. Milton 
J, Goldsm ith of Warr ington S treet . 

The bride-elect is a n a lu mna of 
Syracuse Un iversity a nd a m em 
ber of Sigm a Delta Tau Sorority. 
Mr. Ge rshick graduated f rom Sy 
racuse University and served with 
the Army · Air Force for three a nd 
a h a lf years. 
-- -------- ··- - - -- - - - - --· 

Beth El Brotherhood 

Chairmen Are Named 
Committee ch airm en for the 

coming year have been ann ounced 
by A. Archie Finkelstein, p resi
den t of the Broth erhood of Tem 
ple Bet h EL 

T he appoin t m en ts wer e m ade 
at a recen t board m eeting a t the 
home of Maurice Musler, Mian
tonom o D r ive , G overnor Francis 
Farm s, Warwick . The progra m 
for t h e year beginning in Septem
ber a lso was d iscussed . 

The committee ch airmen are: 
William Bojar, bu d get; Murry 
Halpert, m em bersh ip ; H e rm a n 
Kapla n, notices; Leo Kouffm a n , 
good ch eer ; Dr. A. Budner Lewis. 
Bible awards; Arthur Ma rkoff. 
progra m . · 

Also, Mau rice Musler, frolic ; 
Ira Pincus, Boy Scouts; J oseph 
Postar , publicity; Samuel Rantz, 
r eligious school ; H arold Roberts, 
temple you th, and Benton Rosen, 
Cha uta uqua Society. 

Graduates From 

Music Conservatory 
Miss J a n et Lee Lipson was grad

uated from the Boston Conserva
tory of Music on J une 10 with a 
Bach elor of Music d egree. 

Miss Lipson,. who m a j ored in 
voice, was a warded t h e Whitney 
Gold Medal for h igh est att a in 
ment. S h e will continue to study in 
Boston and later will journey t o 
Italy with h e r t each er to prepare 
for m ore extensive opera work. 

ONSET MASS 
.WATERFRONT · MAIN BEACH 

Rooms for Week, Month, 
Season 

Kitchen privileges if desired 
Lar ge living room with television 

Comfortable home like atmosphere 

Box 1092, Onset, Mass, 
Tel, Wareham 664R 

COME - SEE - ENJOY 
THE MIRACLE AT 

Magnolia Lodge 
Far Men Only 

• Golf • Swed ish Massage 
• Fishing • Health Club 
• Ridin g • Exe rcises 

• All Indoor Spor ts 
• Excellent F ood 

Specia l Weekend Ra t e 
$19.50 

T el. Magn olia 1555 
MAGNOLIA MANOR 
Exclusive Health Resort 

for Wom en 
Rest , Re laxation, Re juvenat ion 

M agn olia, Mass 
Te l. Magnoli;, 1333 

AN IN, DRM AL CAltfl 
FO" ADULT8 

Dl .. leTLY O N LA k ! 
WINN EPESA UKEE 

Have run d New Ea1, 
lud' t F"rlend11ut eaie, 
- No Drtui ng Up -
S,arkll nt Stai• 5 1\owa -

h1::c"irt~~9:ta~n:it•~tAii 
SJarh-Trnnh-Boatln1 
- &wh111w ln1 - Hones -
Golf - W•t• r S k ll n1 -
Print• Sudy Beath . 
DELI CIO US J[WlSH
AMEJI ICAN CUISI NE 
l\·eekl.y Ra:H tnim s~.Uil 

811t lal Low Ratu la 
Bullelor Quarters 

WRITE FO Ii BOO KLET 
1911.1 4N•C 

Welt.bero, N. H .. .-
Call 517 

FREE RESORT 

RESERVATIONS 

HERALD TRAVEL 
BUREAU 

In lo!m.11 youn>\ .l((ivc n-owd. 
Frl'c 11:su·11o .. ·1ion in l' iding. swim 
n ing. tennis, rircher)', d.lllcin~. 
Hl,nC: rcds o f rolling ., crcs. P ri · 
v.11c 1.,h. P rofessional softb.,11 
fn~ld , n ighc ligh ts. Large suff, 

, plannrd ~h: t1vi1ies, rnterrn.inment. 
A merican-Jewish t ."1blc. 

W, ire for Colo, 8ooldel , Or Pho"e Moodu11 

... 
5: ... 
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